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ACADEMIC POLICIES

ACADEMIC RE-EVALUATION
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academic re-evaluation for their program.

Request for Exception. Students may appeal qualifying for this policy by 
submitting a written request to the Offi ce of Academic Affairs along with the 
application for academic re-evaluation.  This request must include direct evidence 
of extenuating circumstances. Appeals must be submitted by the second Friday 
of fall or spring semester

ACADEMIC PROBATION, SUSPENSION AND REINSTATEMENT

Satisfactory academic standing for undergraduate students is defi ned as both:
• achieving a Minnesota State University, Mankato cumulative grade point aver-

age (GPA) of 2.0 or higher.  Transfer credits are not included in calculating 
satisfactory GPA.

The Grade Point Average (GPA) is the total number of quality points earned by 
the student, divided by the total number of credit hours attempted on a regular 
grade basis.  Please refer to the University Grading Policy for the quality point 
calculations.  Courses in which a P or NC is earned are not included when 
calculating GPA; 

 • maintaining a Minnesota State University, Mankato cumulative 
  satisfactory credit completion rate of at least 67%.  Transfer credits 
  are not included in calculating satisfactory credit completion rate.

Credit completion rate is defi ned as the total number of Minnesota State Mankato 
earned credit hours divided by the number of total attempted Minnesota State 
Mankato credit hours.  Courses which have received grades of A (+/-), B (+/-), C 
(+/), D (+/-), and P are considered attempted/ earned credits and courses assigned 
grades of F, NC, I, IP, W or Z are only considered attempted credits.    

The University Student Financial Aid Eligibility Satisfactory Academic Progress 
(SAP) Standards Policy maintains academic standards that are at least as strict 
as the standards established in this policy. 

Unsatisfactory academic standing will result in either academic probation or 
suspension.

Academic Probation 1
After one semester (this includes summer session) of failing to meet the satis-
factory academic standing requirements, a student will be placed on academic 
probation. While on Academic Probation 1, a registration hold will be placed 
on a student’s record. A student must take part in the probation process required 
by the Student Relations Coordinator/designated advisor in the college of the 
student’s major or the Offi ce of First Year Experience, if the student is undecided 
about her/his major.

Academic Probation 2 (continuation in probationary status)
After two consecutive semesters (this includes summer session) of failing to 
meet the satisfactory academic standing requirements, a student will be placed 
on Academic Probation 2.  While on Academic Probation 2, a registration hold 
will be placed on a student’s record.  A student should continue working with the 
Student Relations Coordinator/designated advisor in the college of the student’s 
major or in the Offi ce of First-Year Experience.  Failure to achieve the required 
Minnesota State Mankato cumulative GPA and/or credit completion rate will 
result in academic suspension following the close of the Probation 2 semester. 
Academic Suspension 

After three consecutive semesters (this includes summer session) of failing to 
meet the satisfactory academic standard requirements, a student will be suspended 
from Minnesota State Mankato.  Academic suspension disqualifi es a student 
from further enrollment.  If a student has already registered for the next term, 
the classes will be dropped.

Academic Progress Postponing Academic Suspension
Academic Suspension will be postponed for a student on Academic Probation 
2 status if the following conditions are achieved by the student during the most 
recent academic term of enrollment:  the student was enrolled in and completed 
at least 12 credits (excluding summer) with a term GPA of 2.67, and with an 
80 percent completion rate. Students who are on academic probation 2 and 
enrolled in summer will need to have enrolled in and completed a minimum of 
6 credits, achieved a term GPA of 2.67 or better and achieved term a CCR of 
80% or better.  Students on Probation status who do not meet these conditions 
will be suspended.

Students on Probation 1 or Probation 2 status who meet the cumulative Minnesota 
State Mankato standards for satisfactory academic standing will be considered 
in satisfactory academic standing.

Procedures for Academic Reinstatement
The application for Academic Reinstatement form is available on the University’s 
website or from the Offi ce of Academic Affairs: http://www.mnsu.edu/acadaf/
appeals/applicationforacademicreinstatementfi nal09.pdf

Applications for reinstatement will be considered if the student can document 
that he/she has at least one of the following circumstances:
 • extenuating circumstances affecting academic performance;
 • taken at least a year absence from his/her studies pursuing other 
  career-related options;
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 • demonstrated satisfactory academic progress at another institution of   
  higher education during the suspension; and/or
 • demonstrated recent outstanding academic success at Minnesota State  
  Mankato.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including deadlines, appeal procedures 
and rationale, is available on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.
edu/policies/ )

ACCESS FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES.
A qualifi ed individual with a disability must be ensured the same access to programs, 
opportunities, and activities at the University as all others. 

All programs, services, and activities of the University when viewed in their entirety, 
will be accessible to and usable by qualifi ed students with disabilities.  All classes, 

  .elbissecca era taht seitilicaf ni dleh eb lliw stneve rehto ro ,smargorp ,sgniteem
Announcements of meetings or other events will contain a statement indicating 
the availability of accommodation of disabilities upon request.  

Requests for accommodation must be initiated by the student and supported by 
documentation of the disability indicating a current need for accommodation. 
Reasonable accommodations may include the following: alterations to rules, 
policies, or practices, removal of architectural or communication barriers, or the 
provision of auxiliary aids.  

Minnesota State Mankato has the right to refuse to provide an accommodation 
that poses a direct threat to the health and safety of others, constitutes a substantial 
change or alteration to an essential element of a course or program, results in undue 
fi nancial or administrative hardship, or is considered a personal device or service 
(i.e. wheelchairs, hearing aids, personal transportation).

The offi cial version of the entire policy and procedure statement, including 
statements of responsibility, confi dentiality of records and discrimination appeal 
procedures, is available on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.
edu/policies/ ).

ADMINISTRATIVE DROP

Courses in which it is anticipated that enrollment demand will exceed course 
capacity may be designated as Administrative Drop courses.  Administrative drop 
refers to a process whereby a student’s enrollment in a course is terminated by 
action of an academic department.  

In these courses, an administrative drop will be processed for students who fail to 
attend the fi rst class session, unless an acceptable reason for the absence is provided 
to the instructor prior to that session.  For online courses, an administrative drop 
will be processed for any student who does not electronically log into his/her class 
before or during the fi rst day of the academic term.  

Courses to which this policy applies will be designated in the class schedule each 
semester. An administrative drop will not result in a grade of “W” being entered 
on the student’s transcript.  

Students are responsible for confi rming their status in courses and should not as-
sume they are automatically dropped for non-attendance.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including procedures, is available on the 
University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

ADMISSION TO MAJOR
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ADVANCED PLACEMENT CREDITS

Minnesota State University, Mankato awards credit for AP examinations. Credits 
are granted for a score of 3, 4, or 5 in the following areas.

Art, Computer Science, Economics, English, History, Languages 
(French, German, Spanish), Music, Political Science, Psychology, Sciences
Mathematics

Students must insure that AP examination scores are forwarded to the University 
in order for credit review process to occur. Students should avoid registering for 
courses for which AP credit may be granted. AP credit granted by other colleges/
universities is not automatically granted by Minnesota State Mankato. Original 
AP examination scores must be submitted for possible determination of credits 
to be awarded.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including the procedures, is available on 
the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

ATTENDANCE

Class attendance is expected unless other guidelines are announced by the instruc-
tor.  Check your syllabus for this information or ask your instructor.  

COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP)
Minnesota State Mankato awards academic credit if certain scores are achieved 
on College Level Examination Program (CLEP) tests. Minnesota State Mankato 
grants credits based on the American Council of Education’s (ACE) recommended 
credit-granted score guidelines for all computer-based general or subject exams 
if a score of 50 or greater is obtained (based on a CLEP 20-80 scale). 

Students are not eligible to take CLEP exams that cover University course work 
for which credit has already been earned at any current or prior college/univer-
sity. CLEP credits granted by other colleges/universities do not automatically 
translate into course credit at Minnesota State Mankato. Original examination 
scores must be submitted for determination of credits to be awarded. Students 
will not be awarded double credit for a course if both General and Subject exams 
have been taken .
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The offi cial version of the entire policy, including the procedures, is available on 
the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

CONTINUANCE AND COMPLETION IN A MAJOR

In order to support students' learning and success in completion of their under-
graduate education, Minnesota State University, Mankato establishes and upholds 
standards of performance within academic majors. Failure to meet any of the 
continuation requirements of the department, program, school or college of the 
student's declared major may result in the student being discontinued in the major. 
A review will be initiated if performance issues arise. Identifi ed defi ciencies are 
to be based on observable behaviors and measurable performance indicators that 
may include ethical codes or standards important to a profession. Depending on 
the nature of the defi ciencies identifi ed, disciplinary action may also be initiated 
and imposed by the University. 

Notice of students' rights and responsibilities in pursuing successful comple-
tion of program requirements will be provided in departmental brochures and 
websites. Each department/program shall inform students of any changes to 
program requirements. Under exceptional circumstances, Department/Program 
requirements may be adjusted at the discretion of the designated person. In con-
sultation with the Disability Services Offi ce, the Department/Program may also 
adjust program requirements when reasonable accommodations would enable 
an otherwise qualifi ed individual to successfully complete program requirements 
without signifi cantly altering the program. 

Departments/Programs also have the right to determine if courses from other 
institutions may be substituted for Minnesota State Mankato courses as they 
relate to degree requirements within that Department/Program. Although it is 
recognized that faculty with expertise in the area of a course/competency in 
question are the best source of information regarding equivalency, a student will 
have the right to appeal a negative decision on equivalency.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including procedures, student rights 
and the appeal process, is available on the University’s Policy web site (http://
www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

COURSE REPEAT

Students may repeat any course in an effort to improve grades. A student may 
repeat any one course no more than two (2) times.  Under exceptional circum-
stances, and upon approval of a formal written appeal, a student may repeat a 
course for a third time.

A course repeat takes place anytime a student retakes a course for which that 
student has already been awarded an A, B, C, D, F, P, or NC.  This policy does 
not apply to completion of I or IP grades; however, it does apply if a student 
received an I or IP, did not successfully complete the I or IP, and then had the I 
or IP convert to a grade of F or NC. Courses which are designed to be repeated 
(e.g. Independent Study, Special Topics, Music Recital, etc.) are exempt from 
this policy.

The last grade earned in a repeated course will be the student’s fi nal, offi cial 
grade and the only grade included for that course in GPA calculations. A repeated 
course for which a student receives a W will result in the last letter grade (A, 
B, C, D, F, P, NC) earned being the students fi nal “offi cial” grade and the grade 
included for that course in GPA calculations.

This course repeat policy will apply for Minnesota State Mankato courses.  All 
courses attempted will appear on the student’s transcript.  Each time a course is 
taken it will count as attempted credits in calculation of course completion rate 
and in calculation of credit limits for fi nancial aid. Therefore, overuse of the 
course repeat process may result in academic probation or suspension as well 
as fi nancial aid suspension.

Individual departments and major programs may limit the number of repeats 
allowed in courses which apply to the major or minor.   Individual departments 
and major programs also may determine whether all courses and grades will 
be used in the GPA computation for program admission or for completion of 
the major.

The offi cial version of the entire policy including appeal procedures, is available 
on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

COURSE TYPES
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Module. Identifi es a regular course taught in a two-week format. All other 
guidelines for a regular course apply.

Online. Identifi es course offered solely online with no more than one on-campus 
meeting per semester.
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Regular Course. Contact hours between professor and students designed more 
to synthesize content than to present material to be learned. Thus, contact among 
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prerequisites are required.

Tour. An extended group experience off the campus in which major learning 
results from travel. Tours must be supervised and accompanied by regular Minne-

 .detcepxe si noit a u lave tned uts dna dedrawa si tiderC .ytlucaf otaknaM etatS atos
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Workshop. The principal learning takes place through interchange among class 
members, professor and his/her assistants. Thus, most work is frequently done 
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CREDIT FOR PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT

Minnesota State University, Mankato provides many different methods for the 
assessment of prior learning.  The following information identifi es the policies 
and procedures used for this assessment.

Credit by Examination
Advanced Placement (AP) examinations:  http://www.mnsu.edu/acadaf/policies/
AwardingofcreditforAP.pdf  and
http://www.mnsu.edu/admissions/fi rstyear/transfer/ib-clep.html. 

International Baccalaureate (IB) examinations:
http://www.mnsu.edu/acadaf/policies/AwardIBcredit.pdf  and
http://www.mnsu.edu/admissions/fi rstyear/transfer/ib-clep.html. 

College Level Examination Program (CLEP) examinations:
http://www.mnsu.edu/acadaf/policies/AwardingCreditCLEP.pdf  and
http://www.mnsu.edu/admissions/fi rstyear/transfer/ib-clep.html. 

Credits may be awarded through the successful completion of the College Level 
Examination Program (CLEP) of the College Entrance Examination Board for 
general examinations in humanities, mathematics, natural sciences, social sci-
ences and history provided no previous academic credits have been earned in 
these areas.  Students interested in this option can contact the Counseling Center 
for more information.  http://www.mnsu.edu/counseling/testing/clep.html

At the present time, credit may also be granted through successful completion 
of the CLEP Subject Matter Examinations in specifi ed courses of the College 
of Business and the Department of Modern Languages.  Standards and other 
information may be obtained by contacting the Dean of the College of Business 
or the Chairperson of the Department of Modern Languages.

To earn credit in general education toward English composition, it is necessary to 
  .noitanimaxe yb tiderc tpmetta ot noissimrep rof tnemtrapeD hsilgnE eht ot ylppa

A locally developed examination is used at Minnesota State Mankato in place 
of the CLEP English examination.

Awarding of Credit for Military Experience:
http://www.mnsu.edu/acadaf/policies/AwardMilitaryServiceCredit.pdf
http://www.mnsu.edu/registrar/VETERANS.html 

Course Specifi c Examinations:
Undergraduate students currently enrolled at Minnesota State Mankato who 
believe they have the same information normally gained through a course offered 
by the University may apply to take a comprehensive examination for credit in 
the course.  Credit will be granted only as “Pass” (P) credit.  A fee of $5 per 
credit is charged for each examination.  Applications for such examinations 
must be secured from, and receive the approval of, the department chair person 

as well as the college dean.
DEAN’S LIST/ACADEMIC HONORS

-dulc ni ton( edarg a rof stiderc erom ro 21 seirrac ohw tneduts etaudargrednu nA
 fo egareva tniop-edarg a seveihca dna ret sem es gnirps ro llaf gnirud )N/P gni 

3.5, with all grades reported without incomplete grades or a grade in-progress 
 no de dulc ni eb lliw ,mret hcae fo dne eht retfa skeew 6 nur si troper eht nehw
 s’naeD“ sdrow ehT .retsemes taht rof )tsiL s’naeD( tsiL sro noH cimedacA eht
 eht ,deveihca si ega re va tniop-edarg 0.4 a fI .tpircsnart eht no raeppa lliw ”tsiL
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GRADE APPEALS

 edarg yna fo noit an alp xe na rof rotcurtsni na ksa ot thgir eht evah stnedutS
 taht eviecrep stneduts erehw secnatsni ni deweiv er era slaeppa edarG  .deviec er

a fi nal grade is unfair, arbitrary, or capricious.  Appeals must be fi led within two 
 it on ytisrevinU fo skeew fi  a fo noit ac  fi  ecnatsissa gni deen stnedutS  .edarg lan 
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Coordinator of the Student Senate (280 Centennial Student Union; phone 389-
 gnin nig eb erof eb srot curts ni rieht ot klat ot dega ruoc ne era stned utS  :etoN  .)1162

.yl lam rof ni rettam eht evloser ot tpmetta ot ssecorp siht

The entire policy and procedure statement, including the steps and timeframes 
of the review process, is available on the University’s Policy web site (http://
www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

GRADE CHANGE

A change of grade will be accepted by the Offi  yl re porp fi ylno rartsigeR eht fo ec 
 rof de tpec ca eb lliw segnahC .riahc tnemtraped eht dna rot curts ni eht yb dengis

-llorne fo mret lan i giro eht morf sraey radnelac owt ot pu rof sedarg de telp moc
ic eps taht rof tnem fi  Z ,)ssergorp ni( PI rof de tpec ca eb lliw se gnahC .esruoc c  
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 .ycilop siht ni dedulcni ton era )etelp moc ni(  I rof edarg fo se gnahC

GRADING SYSTEM

A student’s work in any course will be evaluated in accordance with the following 
system of letter grades: A, B, C, D, F, NC and P.

Note: Consult the Offi ce of the Registrar (Dates page) for the deadline pertaining 
to change of grading system at www.mnsu.edu/registrar
A  represents work of defi nitely superior quality
B  represents a better-than-average level of performance.
C  represents an average-level of performance.
D  represents below-average performance.
F  represents an unacceptable level of performance (regular graded courses).
NC  represents an unacceptable level of performance (P/N graded courses).
P  represents passing performance (P/N graded courses).

In addition to use of straight A, B, C, D, F, NC and P letter grades, faculty mem-
bers will have the option of using +/- additions.

Pass/No Credit. Under the pass/no credit (P/NC) system, a student may register 
for a course with the understanding that a P will be recorded if passed. If the 
course is not passed, no credit will be given and an NC will be recorded on the 
permanent record. Whether the indication is P or NC, the hours taken will not 
affect the grade-point average. 

To receive a P, the student will be required to perform at "C" level or better.

Individual departments may offer pass/no credit courses at any level of under-
graduate instruction. Departments offering courses at the graduate level may 
use Pass/No Credit grades for theses, individual study courses, practicums, 
workshops, tours, seminars, and internships in the major fi eld. They may not use 
Pass/No Credit grades for other courses in the student’s major without specifi c 
approval of the Dean of the College of Graduate Studies and Research.

Courses taken for P/NC may be applied to major or minor requirements for gradu-
ation but only at  departmental discretion. Each student has the responsibility 
to determine individual departmental policy in this regard. A limited number of 
P/NC units are accepted to apply toward a major and no more than 32 credits 
of the total undergraduate degree requirements may be earned in pass/no credit 
courses. Courses offered for only P/NC grading are exempted from the one-
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fourth computation.
Incomplete Grades. The grade of “incomplete” is reserved for special cases 
and means that, because of extenuating circumstances, the student failed to meet 
a specifi c need and an important requirement of the course, but has in other 
respects done passing work for the semester. The incomplete must be made up 
in the next semester in which the student is enrolled, unless other arrangements 
have been made between the student and instructor who assigned the grade. The 
instructor must fi le an “Extension of an Incomplete” form with the Offi ce of the 
Registrar if more time is to be granted. If the defi ciency is not made up within 
the specifi ed time, the grade automatically becomes an F (regular-graded course) 
or NC (P/NC graded course). 

Students making up an incomplete should not re-register for the class. Students 
making up incompletes cannot be used for enrollment or fi nancial aid verifi ca-
tion in subsequent terms.

In-Progress Grades. The grade of “in-progress” is reserved for courses that are 
designed not to be completed by the end of the term.

Quality Points. Quality points (grade points) are determined on the basis of letter 
grades. The number of quality points earned for a course may be determined by 
multiplying the number of points the grade commands by the number of credits 
the course carries.  Quality point calculations are as follows:

A+ = 4.00 A = 4.00 A- = 3.67 B+ = 3.33 B = 3.00 
B- = 2.67 C+ = 2.33 C = 2.00 C- = 1.67 D+ = 1.33 
D = 1.00 D- = 0.67 F = 0 P= 0 NC= 0

Grade-Point Average (GPA). The total number of quality points acquired by 
the student divided by the total number of credit hours attempted on a regular 
grade basis, is called the grade-point average (GPA). For example, if a student has 
earned 102 quality points and has completed 48 credits of work, the grade-point 
average is 102 divided by 48, or 2.12. Grades of NC and P have no effect upon 
the calculation of a grade-point average. The cumulative GPA includes transfer 
work and Minnesota State Mankato credits.

The offi cial version of the entire Grading policy, including the policy rationale is 
located on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

GRADUATION POLICIES

University Graduation Requirements
A. To be eligible for graduation with a Baccalaureate degree from
  Minnesota State Mankato, a student:
 • Must have earned a minimum of 120-128 semester credit hours.
 • Must have a cumulative (including transfer credits) and a local  
  Minnesota State Mankato GPA of at least 2.0.
 • Must have all grades fi nalized (all grades of I, IP, or Z may not  
  be on the permanent record).
 • Must have completed at least 40 semester credits of 
  upper-division (300-400) courses.
 • Must have completed Minnesota State Mankato general 
  education requirements or the Minnesota Transfer Curriculum.
 • Must meet Minnesota State Mankato Diverse Cultures 
  requirement, whichever is applicable.
 • Must not exceed 32 credits of P/N grading.
 • Must meet the requirements for an academic major:
 o Standard Majors are 32-47 credits. Standard majors require 
  completion of a minor. Departments may recommend  
  waiver of minor for students completing a double major.
 o Broad majors exceed 47 credits and do not require a minor.
 o Academic requirements for majors and minors may be  
  more stringent than university minimum requirements.
 • Must graduate under requirements identifi ed in a bulletin of no
  more than seven years preceding the date of graduation.  
  Students also must complete all the requirements under a 
  single bulletin.
 • Must have earned at least 30 semester undergraduate credit  
  hours from Minnesota State Mankato.  Departments and 
  Colleges may have more stringent residency requirements

B. To be eligible for graduation with an Associate of Arts (AA) degree
   from Minnesota State Mankato, a student:
 1. Must have earned at least 60 semester credit hours and 
  completed the Minnesota State Mankato general 
  education program. Completion of the Minnesota State 
  Mankato general education program is required as  
  part of the AA degree program and completion of general 
  education meets the Minnesota Transfer Curriculum 
  requirements.
 2. Must have a cumulative (including transfer credits) and a 
  local Minnesota State Mankto GPA of at least 2.0.
 3. Must have all grades fi nalized (all grades of I, IP, or Z may not  
  be on the permanent record).
 4. Must not exceed 16 credits of P/N grading.
 5. Must have earned at least 20 credits from Minnesota State 
  Mankato.

D. Graduation with Honors
 To qualify for Graduation with University Honors (Cum Laude, Magna
  Cum Laude or Summa Cum Laude), a student:
 1. Must meet all requirements for a bachelor’s degree.
 2. Must earn a minimum of 40 semester undergraduate credit  
  hours from Minnesota State Mankato. 
 3. Must have the appropriate minimum cumulative (including 
  transfer credits) grade point average to satisfy honor 
  requirements.
   a. Cum Laude: minimum cumulative GPA of 3.3.
   b. Magna Cum Laude: minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5.
   c. Summa Cum Laude: minimum cumulative GPA of 3.8.

For a student’s name to be listed in the Commencement Program, the require-
ments must be met the semester BEFORE graduation. While the number of 
credit hours earned during the graduation term does not affect the determination 
of graduation honors for recognition at Commencement, quality points earned 
during the graduation term are considered in calculating the fi nal GPA which 
determines the graduation honors for the transcript and diploma. To be recognized 
in the Commencement Program as achieving graduation honors, students must 
be graduating the term in which commencement is held.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including rationale, is available on the 
University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

Preparing for Graduation. In preparation for graduation, students should 
 daorb dna stnem eriuq er gniwollof eht de telp moc evah yeht rehtehw re dis noc

categories of coursework:
- General Education Requirements
- GPA Requirements (Minnesota State Mankato cumulative and total cumula-

tive) Major and Minor OR roniM a tuo htiw roj aM daorB
- Number of P/NC Courses Allowed
- Residency Requirements
- Diverse Cultures Requirement

 - Must have completed at least 40 semester credits of 
  upper-division (300-400) courses.

Applying for Graduation. Applications must be made no later than one calendar 
year prior to the expected graduation term. A minimum of ten weeks must be 

iton dna gnissecorp noit ac ilp pa rof dewolla fi cation. Applications received within 
two weeks of graduation day will be moved to the next graduation term. Forms 

 fO eht morf deniat bo era fi  era dna buH eht ro aera noit pec er rart si geR eht fo ec 
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Bulletin Expiration. The privilege of graduating under the requirements of an 
 naht regnol on sdnetxe nit el lub etaudargrednu sraey ne ves  from the term of the 
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Note:  While specifi c requirements for a degree may expire or change, students 
 la noit id da ekat ot evah yam yehT .denrae evah yeht sti derc egelloc ”esol“ reven

coursework, or fulfi  wen a rednu eerged a niatbo ot stnem eriuq er tnereffid ll 
bulletin.

Minimum Credits. -ssec cus nopu desab si eerg ed etaicossa na htiw noitaudarG  
 htiw noitaudarG .tiderc fo sruoh retsemes 06 fo mum i nim a fo noitelpmoc luf 
 ro( tiderc fo sruoh retsemes 021 fo muminim a seriuqer eerged eta er ual ac cab a

up to 128 for certain programs).

Majors. A standard major has a minimum of 32 semester credits and requires a 
minor. A broad major has a minimum of 48 semester credit hours and requires 
no minor. Students may earn more than one major.

Minor.  a etelpmoc tsum sti derc 74 ot 23 fo rojam dradnats a gnitelpmoc stnedutS 
-nem mo cer s’tnemtraped eht tA .)sruoh tiderc 61 fo muminim a si hcihw( ronim
 rojam elbuod a gni telp moc tned uts a rof deviaw eb yam ronim deriuqer a noit ad 
 s’tnem trap ed eht ta deviaw eb osla yam sronim deriuqeR .eerg ed emas eht nihtiw
 .eerged eta er ual ac cab suo iv erp a ot rojam a gnidda tned uts a rof noit ad nem mo cer
 ro( tiderc fo sruoh retsemes 021 fo latot a etelp moc tsum stned uts ,esac rehtie nI

up to 128 for certain programs).

Minor for Teaching Majors. A minor will not be required for Teaching ma-
jors. Unless they have more than 48 credits in addition to the 30 professional 
education credits, teaching majors are not considered broad majors. This does 
not prohibit a teaching major from requiring a minor. All teaching majors must 
have a minimum of 32 required credits outside of the required 30 credits in 
professional education.

Major and Minor in Same Discipline. Please note that for any degree program, 
 yllausU  .det tim rep ton si enilpicsid emas eht ni ronim a dna rojam a fo noitelpmoc
  .eerged emas eht no detelpmoc era sroj am erom ro owt fi deriuqer ton si ronim a

ic eps eriuqer od sroj am emoS fi .detelpmoc eb ot sronim c  

Returning Student and Honor Designations. Returning students adding a new 
major or minor will not be eligible for receiving additional honor designations. 
However, if a student is seeking a different degree, they qualify for university 
honors under the current code system.

Graduation Date Policy. The graduation date refl ected on all university docu-
ments is the date that all degree requirements are completed. Students who enroll 
for courses, internships or other special projects during their fi nal semester (the 
semester of graduation) but do not complete the course, internship or project until 
after the graduation date for that semester have one additional year to remove 
grades of I or IP. Special cases will be treated individually upon appeal to the 
Offi ce of Academic Affairs.

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB) CREDITS

Minnesota State Mankato may award academic credit to students who complete 
an International Baccalaureate diploma in high school. Students may earn specifi c 
University course credits by demonstrating a specifi ed level of performance 
on selected higher level (HL) (SL) standardized IB examinations taken prior 
to enrolling at the University. Students must forward IB examination scores to 
the University to initiate the credit review process. IB credits granted by other 
colleges/universities do not automatically translate into course credits at Min-
nesota State Mankato. Original IB examination scores must be submitted for 
determination of credits to be awarded.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including procedures, is available on the 
University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/ ).

MAKE-UP WORK AND MISSING CLASS

Students represent the University through participation in University sponsored 
or sanctioned activities, such as the arts, theater, music, forensics, and intercol-
legiate athletics. When the activity schedule occasionally confl icts with academic 
obligations, student-participants will follow a standard protocol to provide their 
faculty members with prior, written notifi cation of their absences from classes. 
Faculty members will determine, in consultation with student-participants, how 
missed classes and assignments are made-up in a manner that fulfi lls academic 

obligations and accommodates participatory obligations.
Except for absences resulting from sponsored or sanctioned activities, student-
participants have the same responsibility with regard to class attendance and 
assignments as do all other students.

University-sponsored activities are defi ned as those activities that involve 
Minnesota State University, Mankato students serving as representatives of the 
university in:

 • National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) athletic 
   competitions. 
   o Competition time includes time required to travel to and from 
    the competition.
   o Practices, exhibitions and scrimmages are not NCAA 
    competitions and are not included in this policy. 
   o This policy also does not apply to Minnesota State Mankato 
    Club Sports
 • Presentations and performances involving theater, music or 
   forensics students when such activities are requirements for the 
   students in those activities. Regularly scheduled practices and 
   rehearsals are not included in this policy.
The offi cial version of the entire policy, including the required procedures for 
informing faculty about absences is available on the University’s Policy web site 
(http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/).

MATHEMATICS PLACEMENT

Students seeking enrollment in Math 112: College Algebra, 
Math 201: Elements of Mathematics I, or Stat 154: Elementary Statistics 
must demonstrate readiness to succeed in the course through one of the follow-
ing means:
 1. ACT mathematics sub-score of 19 or higher, or
 2. ACCUPLACER Elementary Algebra Test score of 75.5 or higher AND 
  ACCUPLACER College-Level Math Test score of 49.50 or higher.

Students not meeting one of these requirements are placed in Math 098: Inter-
mediate Algebra.

Students seeking enrollment in courses beyond those listed above must demon-
strate readiness to succeed in the course through one of the following means: ACT 
score, ACCUPLACER score, Descriptive Test of Mathematical Skills (DTMS) 
placement test score, or satisfactory completion (i.e. grade of C or better) of 
pre-requisite coursework.

Substitutions. Students may substitute for the above requirements based on 
documentation of:

 1. equivalent or higher scores on standardized college admissions tests, 
  such as SAT quantitative scores, that report a separate mathematics 
  sub-score within two calendar years;
 2. successful completion of equivalent prior post-secondary education, 
  such as course transfer evaluations or Cambridge International 
  Examinations; or
 3. enrollment exclusively in non-credit courses or programs.

Waiver
 1. Students not meeting the requirements for enrollment in Math 112, 
  Math 201 or Stat 154 may request a waiver to this policy.  
 2. Written requests for waivers to the policy must be submitted to the 
  Chair of the Department of Mathematics and Statistics, and should 
  include evidence of alternate means of demonstrating readiness for 
  college algebra including but not limited to:
  a. High school or recent post-secondary coursework which 
   would indicate adequate preparation (transcripts or other 
   records which include course titles, levels and grades are 
   acceptable), or
  b. Verifi cation of extenuating circumstances which may have 
   affected performance on previous exams.
The offi cial version of the entire Mathematics Placement policy, including the 
scores required for advanced courses and the entire waiver procedure with 
timeframes, is located on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.
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edu/policies/ ).
MAXIMUM CREDIT REGISTRATION LIMIT

The “Maximum Credit Registration Limit” policy was undergoing review by the 
University community during the printing of this Bulletin.   The policy is available 
on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/).

MILITARY SERVICE CREDITS

Minnesota State Mankato may grant credit for military course completion after 
review of each applicant’s military service course work. The University does 
not grant credit for position responsibilities or on-the-job training activities. A 
student’s military service documents are examined utilizing the American Council 
of Education (ACE) guides.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including procedures, is available on the 
University's Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/).

POST-SECONDARY ENROLLMENT OPTIONS (PSEO)
The Post-Secondary Enrollment Options (PSEO) program offers an opportunity 
to earn high school and university credit simultaneously for eligible high school 
juniors and seniors.

High school juniors ranking in the top 33% of their class, or achieving a score at 
or above the 70th percentile on a nationally standardized norm-referenced test, 
will be considered for the program. High school seniors ranking in the top 50% 
of their class, or achieving a score at or above the 50th percentile on a nationally 
standardized, norm-referenced test, also will be considered for the program.

Students from high schools/alternative schools/home schools that do not have 
class rank are required to take the ACT and score no less than  23 for juniors 
and no less than 21 for seniors unless other acceptable documentation indicating 
the student’s readiness and ability to perform university level work is provided 
(as noted below) . 

In situations where a calculated high school rank cannot be provided other fac-
tors will be considered in admission.  These factors may include ACT score, 
recommendations from high school counselors or other information acceptable 
to the Minnesota State University, Mankato Admissions Offi ce.

P.S.E.O. students admitted to Minnesota State Mankato have the rights and 
responsibilities of University students except as noted below. 

 1. The University reserves the right to restrict enrollment in any given   
  year to insure resources are available for regularly admitted students
 2. The university does not allow PSEO enrollment in summer session   
  classes.
 3.  PSEO students may not enroll in courses that have additional course   
  related  costs or special fees beyond the regular student fees paid per   
  credit.  Examples of this include but are not limited to music lessons, 

fl ight labs, international/study abroad classes, classes involving out 
  of state travel. 
 4. The PSEO program reimburses a maximum of 18 credit hours per 
  semester. 
 5. All textbooks purchased through the PSEO program are the property 
  of Minnesota State University, Mankato and must be purchased from 
  and returned to the designated bookstore at Minnesota State University,  
  Mankato upon completion of the course or immediately if a course is 
  dropped or the student withdraws from Minnesota State Mankato.
 6. Residence hall rooms are not available to PSEO students at 
  Minnesota State Mankato.

Academic Standards and Advising
 1.  All students in the PSEO program will be expected to maintain a 
  cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 2.0 or better and maintain 
  a course completion rate of 67% or higher. If a cumulative GPA of 2.0 
  or better and/or completion rate of 67% or higher is not maintained, 
  students will be dropped from the program.  In such cases, both the 
  student and participating high school contact person will be notifi ed 
  in writing. These standards shall apply to all Minnesota State Mankato 
  courses

 2. All courses must be taken for a letter grade unless the course meets 
  all PSEO standards and is available only as Pass/No Credit (P/N).  
 3. PSEO students who require a sign language interpreter and/or 
  textbooks in alternative format, or have special needs because of 
  a documented disability, should contact the Minnesota State Mankato’s 
  Offi ce of Disability Services to arrange early registration or to obtain 
  needed services.
 4. All courses taken by PSEO students must be approved for Post 
  Secondary Education Options students at the 100 and 200 levels.  
  PSEO students are not allowed to register for courses numbered 
  below 100, arranged courses, independent study courses and courses
  offered at the 300 and 400 level.
 5. Credit by Exam or College Level Examination Program (CLEP) are   
  not allowed to be taken for credit by PSEO students.
 6. PSEO students are not allowed to receive special “Permission to 
  Register” from faculty or departments.
 7. University level credits earned to meet high school graduation 
  requirements are accepted as university credits at Minnesota State 
  Mankato, but other institutions may not consider them eligible for 
  college/university credit. PSEO students interested in attending other
  colleges or universities should consult with those other institutions 
  regarding acceptance of PSEO credits.
 8. Advising regarding the use of university level credits

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including application procedures and 
rationale, is available on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.
edu/policies/ )

PRIORITY REGISTRATION

As some students, groups, programs, or teams are impacted by schedules or 
other constraints outside their control, those groups or individuals demonstrat-
ing circumstances resulting in a need for priority registration will be allowed to 
register in a pre-determined order in advance of the regular registration period. 
This procedure only applies to students registering for their second term while 
they are full time (12 credits or more) in their fi rst term. The policy is tailored 
to allow students to have access to general education and lower division (100-
200) courses, many of which have multiple sections, so that students can have 
access to the sections that allow them to attend class and meet their obligations 
in representing the university. Designated students may use priority registration 
until they have earned 64 credits However, in cases where a need for priority 
registration can be demonstrated beyond this 64-credit threshold, an appeal 
process is available.

The following groups/individuals would be allowed priority registration prior 
to the regular registration timeframe: 

 1) Students with documented physical or mental challenges which 
  require special attention in the scheduling process would obtain 
  documentation from the Disability Services Offi ce. These students 
  would be allowed a one-week priority registration time frame prior to 
  the start of regular registration. This is consistent with current 
  university practice.
 2) Students who routinely represent the institution in offi cial, 
  university-sponsored events, activities, or competitions, such that 
  their availability for practices or appearance at said events, activities,
  or competitions is ensured and/or where missed class time could be 
  minimized as a result of priority scheduling. These students will have 
  a 24-36 hour priority registration timeframe prior to the start of 
  regular registration.

This category would include groups such as student-athletes, forensics students, 
theatre students, and music students. Student groups wishing priority registration 
status would need to submit a request, and provide the following information:
 a. Group designation
 b. Reason for request
 c. Evidence of need for priority registration
The requests would be submitted to a committee comprised of a representative 
from the Offi ce of the Registrar, a Faculty Association faculty member, a student 
member, and a representative from the Student Affairs units. This committee 
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.rart si geR eht fo
Dropping a Course. Dropping a course, or some courses, during a semester 
and withdrawing from the University (dropping of all courses) are different 
processes although both result in a grade of W after the fi fth day of the semester 
for the courses dropped.  Students dropping a course, or some courses, are still 
registered.  The deadline for dropping a course, or courses, is 20 class days from 
the end of the semester. The deadline for withdrawing from the University is 10 
class days from the end of the semester. Consult the Offi ce of the Registrar’s web 
site www.mnsu.edu/registrar for a specifi c semester’s deadlines. 

Late Registration. -daed noit art si ger etal rof rartsiger/ude.usnm.www tlusnoC 
 era stnem llor nE .eludehcs eef etal rof secivreS laicnaniF tnedutS tlusnoC .senil

.dessap evah senil daed eseht retfa detpecca ton

Order of Registration.   gni dnecs ed ni noitartsiger ylrae ni retsiger stnedutS
order: seniors, juniors, sophomores, and fi rst-year students.  Graduate students 

.doirep noitartsiger eht gni rud emit yna ta ret si ger ot elba era

Permission to Register.   ytlucaf eht fo nois sim rep eht eriuqer sesruoc emoS
member before a student may register for a class. Once permission has been 

 gni ret si ger rof elbisnopser si ,rebmem ytlucaf eht ton ,tneduts eht ,de tnarg
for the class.

TRANSFER POLICIES

In accepting transfer work, Minnesota State Mankato uses all transferable grades 
in calculating the transfer earned hours and the transfer grade point average, in-
cluding the grade of "D".  Additionally, all transfer grades are used in calculating 
a cumulative grade point average, which is the combination of the grade point 
average earned at Minnesota State Mankato as well as the grade point average(s) 
transferred from other institutions.

.stnem eriuq eR noitacudE lareneG Baccalaureate Graduates. Students 
 noit ac u de lareneg fo sruoh tiderc ret sem es 04 dna eerged eta er ual ac caB a htiw

 si tas evah yllareneg lliw krowesruoc fi ed Minnesota State Mankato’s general 
-cab emas esehT  .eerged ecne icS fo rolehcaB a rof stnemeriuqer noit ac u de
  .eerg ed strA fo rolehcaB a rof stnem eriuq er eht ot ylppa senil ediug eta er ual ac 
 egaugnal ngierof fo stiderc ret sem es 8 ,de telp moc ylsuoiverp ton fi ,re ve woH

or 9 credits of American Sign Language are also required if completing a BA at 
Minnesota State Mankato. 

)AA( setaudarG strA fo etaicossA .stnem eriuq eR noitacudE lareneG
*  evah lliw eerged AA na htiw se gel loC ytinummoC atosenniM morf stnedutS 

satisfi  )CTnM( mul u cir ruC refsnarT atosenniM/noit ac u de la re neg eht de 
.eerg ed )SB( ecne icS fo rolehcaB eht rof stnem eriuq er

-um moc SU de ti derc ca yl la noig er rehto morf eerged AA na htiw stnedutS  *
 stnem eriuq er noitacude lareneg eht yf si tas lliw se gel loc raey owt ro yt in 
 sruoh ti derc )ret rauq 06( retsemes 04 sniat noc AA rieht fi eerg ed SB eht fo
 ot tnel a viuqe eb tsum krowesruoc sihT  .krowesruoc noit ac u de la re neg fo
 eht fI  .se sruoc stra la re bil/noit ac u de la re neg otaknaM etatS atosenniM eht
 ,stnem eriuq er noit ac u de la re neg deriuq er eht naht ssel sniat noc eerg ed AA
 eht pu ekam ot deriuqer eb lliw krowesruoc noit ac u de la re neg lanoitidda

.noit a u darg ot ro irp ecne ref fid

.stnem eriuq eR noitacudE lareneG Associate of Science (AS)/Associate of 
 .seta u darG )SAA( ecne icS deilp pA

*  dna SA htiw se gel loC lac in hceT dna yt in um moC at os en niM morf stnedutS
  .de telp moc CTnM/noit ac u de la re neg erit ne eht evah ton yam seerg ed SAA
 deriuq er eb lliw krowesruoc noit ac u de la re neg la noit id da noit a u darg ot ro irP

.woleb detsil noitubirtsid eht gnisu ,ecne ref fid eht pu ekam ot
 SU detidercca yl la noig er re hto morf seerg ed SAA dna SA htiw stnedutS *
 ret sem es 04 deriuqer eht evah ton yam segelloc raey-owt dna ytinummoc
 la noit id da noitaudarg ot roirP  .noit ac u de la re neg fo sruoh tiderc )retrauq 06(
 ,ecne ref fid eht pu ekam ot deriuq er eb lliw krowesruoc noitacude la re neg

using the distribution listed below.
* Distribution: Transfer AS/AAS degrees must have 40 credits in Categories 

1-10; a minimum of 1 course in each of Categories 3-10; and one course in 
each part of Category 1. Categories 2 and 11 are exempt. (See "Advising 
General Education and Diverse Cultures" section in this bulletin).

would make a recommendation to the Dan of Students or her/his designee. The 
Dean of Students or her/his designee would act upon the recommendation and 
notify the Registrar.

The list of students eligible for priority registration would be documented by the 
appropriate department or program, and the list would be supplied to the Reg-
istrar by the appropriate department or program a minimum of one month prior 
to the start of the next term’s registration period. Students on this documented 
list would be allowed to register during the designated period prior to the start 
of the regular pre-registration period.

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including the rationale is available on 
the University's Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/policies/).

REGISTRATION FOR CLASSES
New Students. Fall fi  eb lliw noitatneiro rem mus dnetta ohw stneduts raey tsr 
allowed to early register for fall classes. New students not registering in the 

 it on eb lliw retsemes llaf eht rof llorne ot gninnalp dna rem mus fi ed when they 
 stneduts wen rof noitartsiger etaL  .noit art si ger dna noit at ne iro rof troper ot era

is the day before the fi rst day of fall and spring semesters or the fi rst day of 
.nois ses remmus

Returning Students. -rud rehtie retsiger lliw stned uts remrof dna gniunitnoC
 eht gnirud ro noitartsiger ylrae gni fi rst week of classes. Refer to the Registrar's 

Offi  ta ro serud ec orp dna seitinutroppo noitartsiger rof egap etaD tnatropmI ec 
www.mnsu.edu/registrar.

Auditing Courses. If students wish to take a course just for its content, and do 
-u ger dna ,deriuqer llits si noitartsiger ,tiderc eviecer ro smaxe ekat ot hsiw ton
 ,dna tiderc cimedaca nrae ton od detidua sesruoC .degrahc era seef noitiut ral 
 esruoc ro stnemeriuqer noitaudarg gni teem draw ot de tnuoc eb tonnac ,erofereht

eneb ’sna re tev gniviecer rof ,stnemeriuqer daol fi ts or other fi  ,ecnat sis sa laicnan 
 .ytilibigile etaig el loc ret ni rof ro

Change in Enrollment.   eludehcs ssalc rieht tsuj da ot dettimrep era stnedutS
prior to the beginning of the semester or for fi ve days at the beginning of each 
term.  Students may add or drop courses. Refer to the Registrar's Offi ce Impor-

ic eps rof egap etaD tnat fi  dna gnippord rof senildaed dna noit ac ol ,setad ,semit c  
adding classes at www.mnsu.edu/registrar.

 dna buH supmaC eht tcat noc dluohs sesruoc lla gnippord stnedutS :etoN( 
offi  .)”ytisrevinU eht morf la ward htiW“ no noitces eht eeS  .ward htiw yllaic 
Students dropping a class after the fi fth (5) day of the semester will have a 
grade of "W" placed on their transcript.

Grading Method. Changes to the grading method are permitted for 10 business 
days at the beginning of a term. 

No courses may be dropped after the offi cially published deadline. Courses 
dropped by the 5th class day will not be recorded on the permanent record.

Refunds for withdrawal. Refunds for total withdrawal from all classes are 
 gnin nig eb eht retfa dessap evah taht syad fo reb mun eht no gni dnep ed detarorp
 dnufer la ward htiw rof secivreS laicnaniF tnedutS tlusnoC  .mret ral u cit rap a fo

.senildaed pord dna se ga tnec rep

Changing Evening Course Enrollment. An evening course, either on the 
-ses dnoces eht naht retal on degnahc ro de dda eb yam ,supmac ffo ro supmac

sion of the course.

Common Market Program. Minnesota State Mankato participates in the 
 etats 7 eht gnoma evom yam stnedutS .tek raM nom moC s’metsys UCSnM

-pa lam rof a gni telp moc tuo htiw sretsemes owt fo mumixam a rof seit is rev inu
 tsum trop ssaP tekraM nommoC A .noit ut its ni tsoh eht ot noissimda rof noitacilp

 fO eht tcatnoC .devorppa dna tneduts eht yb de telp moc eb fi   rartsigeR eht fo ec 
for specifi .marg orp eht fo sliated c 
In addition to the Common Market Program, Minnesota State Mankato has a 

-niM ,reteP .tS ,egel loC suhp l o dA suv atsuG htiw tnem egnar ra margorp ral i mis
iceps dna sliated la noit id da roF .at os en fi fO eht tcat noc ,margorp siht fo sc fi ce 
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Non-degree transfer students.  eta er ual ac cab ro etaicossa na tuo htiw stned utS  
degree, or a completed Minnesota Transfer Curriculum, are abligated to follow 
and complete the Minnesota State Mankato general education requirements. (See 
"Advising General Education and Diverse Cultures" section in this bulletin).

Minnesota Transfer Curriculum (MnTC).  a htiw gnir ref snart stned utS 
 noit ac u de lareneg s’otaknaM etatS atosenniM yfsitas lliw CTnM de telp moc

  .stnem eriuq er

Three Year Nursing Program Credits.  evah ohw sesrun deret si ger desneciL 
 stiderc retsemes 84 eviecer yam smargorp gniniart lat ip soh raey-eerht detelpmoc

-ytrihT  .gni srun tpec xe margorp eerged etaudargrednu yna draw ot sevit cele fo
 reppu ot 61 ;noisivid re wol eht ot elb ac ilp pa eb lliw stiderc retsemes )23( owt

division coursework.  To qualify, registered nurses need only present proof of 
 ,noit am rof ni rehtruf roF  .elbacilppa sa stset .N.R fo noitelpmoc yr ot caf si tas

contact the Undergraduate Offi .snois sim dA fo ec 

Examination Credits.  decnav dA ,)PELC( marg orP noitanimaxE leveL egelloC  
 rof detaulave era serocs )BI( etaerualaccaB la noit an ret nI dna )PA( tnemecalP

the potential awarding of college credit according to Minnesota State Mankato 
 noitanimaxe eseht fo hcae rof deriuqer era strop er erocs lanigirO  .sdradnats

.smarg orp

Diverse Cultures Transfer Requirement.  atosenniM ot gnirrefsnart stned utS  
  .tnem eriuq er serutluC esreviD s’ytisrevinU eht teem ot deriuq er era otaknaM etatS
 tcatnoC .derrefsnart sti derc reb mun eht no desab detarorp si tnem eriuq er ehT

the Offi ce of Academic Affairs for the specifi  ral u cit rap ruoy rof stnem eriuq er c 
 .se sruoc serutluC esreviD elba tpec ca fo tsil a dna stiderc refsnart fo rebmun
 sruoh retsemes 06 htiw refsnart ro eerg ed .A.A na detelpmoc evah ohw stned utS

will have ful fi lled the Diverse Cultures requirement.  

All students who are fulfi lling the Diverse Cultures requirement, must take at 
 esreviD fo erom ro 6 etelpmoc ot gnideen stneduts ref snarT  .esruoc eroc eno tsael

.stnemtraped tne ref fid owt tsael ta ni sesruoc ekat tsum tiderc serutluC

TRANSFER OF CREDITS FROM TECHNICAL COLLEGES

The sum of all the semester technical credits taken in transfer from all region-
ally or appropriately accredited technical colleges or community and technical 
colleges will not exceed 16 semester credits. Credits approved for transfer will 
be treated as elective credits and will not apply to the major, minor, or to general 
education.  However, students may petition a specifi c department/major for an 
evaluation of these technical credits if students believe they are to be applicable to 
the major.  When supported by an articulation agreement between the University 
and the technical college, (or community and technical college), from which the 

  .rojam eht otni detpecca eb yam 61 dnoyeb stiderc lanoitidda ,etanigiro stiderc
The articulation agreement must be approved through Minnesota State Mankato’s 
curricular process.  Additional credits beyond 16 may be accepted as general 
education with the following requirements:

 1. Minnesota Community and Technical Colleges. In addition to the 16 
  semester technical credits, general education credits taken as part of 
  a vocational/technical degree may also be transferred if the courses 
  are approved Minnesota Transfer Curriculum (MnTC) courses.
 2. Other vocational/technical schools. For coursework to be considered 
  applicable to the Minnesota State Mankato’s general education 
  requirements, the school transferred from would have to be 
  regionally or appropriately accredited.

Some technical colleges have merged with community colleges but will accept 
unlimited community college credits.  Minnesota State Mankato reserves the right 
to determine what is a technical credit and what is a community college credit.  

The offi cial version of the entire policy, including the policy rationale, is available 
on the University’s Policy web site (http://www.mnsu.edu/acadaf/policies/).

International Credits.  In order for any international university credits po-
tentially  to apply toward a degree program at Minnesota State Mankato, these 
credits must be evaluated by an external professional credit evaluation agency 

recognized by National Association of Credential Evaluation Services (NACES). 
The College of Science, Engineering and Technology specifi cally requires and 
allows only Educational Credential Evaluators (ECE).

WORKSHOP CREDITS

-noc eht erehw ,se cne ref noc htiw detaicossa krow rof seitivitca gniraeb-tiderC
  .pohskrow a hguorht dereffo eb lliw ,yduts fo esruoc eht ot lartnec si ecne ref 
 semoc eb ti ,sesac hcus nI  .tnemtraped yna hguorht dereffo eb thgim spohs kroW
 ecneirepxe cimedaca dilav a taht erusne ot tnem trap ed eht fo ytilibisnopser eht
 spohskrow ref fo thgim stnem trap ed erom ro owT  .pohs krow hcae sein ap moc ca
 ti derc eno naht erom nrae tonnac stnedutS .ecnerefnoc emas eht htiw detaicossa
 sruoh tcatnoc 81 eriuqer spohs kroW .ecnerefnoc detaicossa-esruoc emas eht rof

per credit.

WITHDRAWAL FROM THE UNIVERSITY

Withdrawal from the University is the termination of all registered courses.

 gni tseuq er tneduts a )1( :secruos owt ylno morf detaitini eb yam lawardhtiW
withdrawal and (2) the University, when a student fails to meet standards or 

in gis ,esuops ,stnerap yb la ward htiw rof stseuq eR .snoit ag il bo lautcartnoc fi  tnac   
 eht fo nois sim rep nettirw )1( rehtie tuo htiw dessecorp eb ton llahs ,.cte ,srehto

student or (2) suf fi  nosrep eht taht ytisrevinU eht yf si tas ot noit at nem u cod tneic  
 ta stseretni nwo sih ro reh tnes er per ot elbanu tneduts a fo flaheb no gnitca si

the time.

Students with outstanding fi  deriuq er eb lliw ytisrevinU eht ot snoitagilbo laicnan 
to pay them in full before withdrawal can be completed. Students who have re-

fO eht hguorht meht tseuqer yam eud sdnuf fi  ecnadrocca ni sriaffA ssen isuB fo ec 
 eht dna seetsurT fo draoB UCSnM eht yb dehsil bat se eludehcs dnufer eht htiw
 ).yc i lop dnufer rof noitces ”gnisuoH dna ecnan iF" eht eeS( .erut al si gel etats

Withdrawals are not permitted during the last 10 class days of the semester. 

Withdrawal from the University is the termination of all registered courses.

Students withdrawing offi cially from the University should contact the Campus 
fo na etelp moc ot noinU tnedutS lainnetneC 711 ta buH fi .mrof la ward htiw laic 

Repeated withdrawal may result in disqualifi cation from further enrollment for 
at least two academic semesters and fi nancial aid suspension.


